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Abstract. Purpose: We examined the development of correctional education (CE) in 
China with reference to the National Plan (2010-2020). Design: A quantitative syn-
thesis was conducted based on a 7-year interval retrieved data (2009/2010-
2015/2016) from the Ministry of Education (MoE) and National-Bureau of Statistics 
of China (NBSC) databases using seven indicators (schools, classes, enrolment, en-
rolled students, dropouts, educational personnel and full-time teachers) yet represent-
ing 31 provinces in China. Findings: The results indicated four patterns of CE devel-
opment: consistent increase in CE services for some indicators (e.g. schools) – possi-
bly implying successful provision methods; a consistent decrease in some others (e.g. 
classes) – probably implying impacting prevention methods; and consistent increases 
and decreases for a few of them (e.g. enrolment) – presumably implying effective vs. 
ineffective treatment methods. 
Keywords: China; correctional education; correctional education development; na-
tional plan. 
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Аннотация. Цель: рассмотреть развитие коррекционного образования (КЭ) в 
Китае со ссылкой на Национальный план (2010-2020 годы). Дизайн: количе-
ственный синтез был проведен на основе данных за 7-летний интервал 
(2009/2010-2015/2016) из баз данных Министерства образования (МО) и Наци-
онального бюро статистики Китая (НСКС) с использованием семи показателей 
(школы, классы, зачисление в школу, зачисленные учащиеся, отсев, образова-
тельный персонал и штатные преподаватели), которые представляют 31 про-
винцию Китая. Результаты: результаты показали четыре модели развития СЕ: 
последовательное увеличение услуг СЕ по некоторым показателям (например, 
школам) – возможно, подразумевающие успешные методы предоставления; 
последовательное уменьшение в некоторых других (например, классах) – веро-
ятно, подразумевающее воздействие на методы профилактики; и постоянное 
увеличение и уменьшение для некоторых из них (например, зачисление в груп-
пу), что, вероятно, предполагает эффективные и неэффективные методы  
лечения. 
Ключевые слова: Китай; коррекционное образование; развитие коррекцион-
ного образования; национальный план. 
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Introduction. The number of prisoners is 
increasing worldwide. Latest reports for 2018 
showed large numbers based on the World 
Prison Brief database (World Prison Brief 
[WPF], 2018). Among 223 countries, the pris-
on population total ranged over two million to 
two prisoners per country. Globally, the highest 
countries with prison population rate for 2018 
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are: (US: 2,121,600), (China: 1,649,804), (Bra-
zil: 682,901), (Russia: 595,728) and (India: 
419,623).  Further, the highest three countries 
with prison population rate in Asia are: (China: 
1,649,804), (India: 419,623) and (Thailand: 
343,657) (WPF, 2018). China, the targeted 
country of this paper is ranked second after the 
US, internationally, and first in Asia. This rank 
of China, internationally and regionally, is par-
adoxical. In other words, it sounds a low per-
centage when compared to the US whose popu-
lation is significantly lowers than China’s, but 
sounds reasonable when compared to China’s 
rank in Asia, again with reference to the popu-
lation of the Asian countries, albeit, the differ-
ence between the most two populous countries 
in the world (i.e. China and India) is significant 
too (Statista, 2018). Given these large numbers 
of prisoners worldwide, international efforts 
have been taking place to reduce these numbers 
and help reintegrating prisoners into society. 
Prevention, provision and treatment pro-
grammes are provided in almost all countries 
under correctional education, prison education, 
reformatory education, etc. 
CE is referred to ‘a wide variety of edu-
cational programs available to men and women 
under correctional supervision’ (Justice Center, 
Th Council of State Governments, 2018, para. 
1). It usually includes: adult basic education, 
adult secondary education, vocational educa-
tion, college coursework, special education, 
study release and life skills and/or competency-
based education (ibid). Moreover, CE is classi-
fied into two types with different objectives for 
each, namely, vocational training and literacy 
development. The authors also state that there 
are basically two reasons for believing that CE 
programmes provision helps in crime reduc-
tion. These include ‘the impact of increased 
cognitive skills on changes in behavior and … 
participants can learn how to live a crime-free 
life by participating in education courses 
(Bazos & Hausman, 2004, p. 3). Dissimilar to 
the above descriptions, (United Nations Office 
on Drugs and Crime [UNODC], 2012) intro-
duced CE with reference to different terminol-
ogy. For instance, it is distinguished between 
social integration and social reintegration. 
While the former refers to prevention of causes 
that leads to the need of CE provision, the latter 
refers to treatment and preparation of prisoners 
of all types to reintegrate into the the society 
(UNODC, 2012: 149). 
CE in China aims ‘to change prisoners’ 
thinking, mend their ways, raise their literate 
ability and develop their productive skills’ 
(Youfang, 1989: 69). It is just another form of 
special education schools-reforming offenders 
and helping them to re-join the society. This is 
in agreement with the view that one of the main 
reasons for China’s outperformance on CE is 
probably due to the followed approach and 
built system-based on ‘socio-cultural and reha-
bilitative efforts’ (Hobler, 1989: 64). In this 
regard, three factors were identified describing 
rehabilitation (i.e. reform as in China): educa-
tion, labour and ideological instruction. These 
factors are further emphasised by (Lei, 2000) 
who maintained that when approaching juve-
nile education from a sociological perspective, 
four factors have to be considered: person, 
school, family and society.Besides, CE in Chi-
na is described in comparison to other countries 
stating ‘states around the world have routinely 
drafted persons into the army during wartime, 
but China is notable for its long-standing tradi-
tion of peacetime conscription of forced labor-
ers to toil on public construction projects’ (Wil-
liams & Wu, 2004: 20). Above all, a significant 
change for prison camp system in China has 
been taking place in the Republic Era. The au-
thors assert ‘in the Republican Era, incarcera-
tion in county jails or relatively “modern” ur-
ban prisons replaced the premodern internal 
exile in prison camps’ (Williams & Wu, 2004: 
31). The authors argued further that ‘CCP re-
formulated this long tradition of forced labor to 
suit its own aims and interests’ (Williams & 
Wu, 2004: 43). Additionally, all aspects of 
normal life should be provided for juvenile ed-
ucation offenders. This would enhance prepar-
ing them for normal life or at least living nor-
mal life-like including health education 
(Huang, Zhou, & Guo, 2007).Lastly, it is still 
believed that juvenile education as one of the 
other education areas manifests rural-urban ar-
eas gap. For instance, (Keqin, 2008) examined 
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juvenile education of urban families in Harbin 
and it was observed that specific policies and 
regulations should be enforced to balance gaps 
between rural and urban juvenile education. 
This goes with the view that reformatory edu-
cation is not just a concept, it is a rather a prac-
tical method that should be considered by po-
lice administration through transforming pris-
oners (Feng, 2009). 
The present study. China’s CE system 
has been either optimistically viewed as ‘vastly 
effective in its efforts’ (Hobler, 1989: 68) or 
pessimistically as ‘having the biggest penal 
colony in the world’ (Decu, 2013: 46). We ex-
amine this claim based on quantitative synthe-
sis using retrieved data from both MoE and 
NBSC databases between 2009/2010 and 
2015/2016 with reference to the National Plan 
where it is stated “moral education for juveniles 
and ideological and political education for col-
lege students should be enhanced”(Ministry of 
Education, People's Republic of China, 2010: 
10) and “to tone up the system for punishing 
criminal offences and preventing corruption in 
ways that give expression to the distinct attrib-
utes of the education system” (ibid, p. 0). Thus, 
it is hypothesised that there will be (no) statisti-
cally a significant difference between:  
H0/HA: … the total number of CE 
schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time 
teachers between 2009/2010 and 2015/2016 at 
a 7-year interval;  
H0/HA: … the total number of male and 
female CE enrolment, enrolled students, drop-
outs, educational personnel and full-time teach-
ers between 2009/2010 and 2015/2016 at  
a 7-year interval; and 
H0/HA: … the total number of CE 
schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time 
teachers among 31 Chinese provinces between 
2009/2010 and 2015/2016 at a 7-year interval. 
Methods. Sample. Having used second-
ary data, so there is no direct intrusion with 
humans in our study. Given this, our theoretical 
population is correctional population; the study 
population is CE community in China; the 
sampling frame includes all types of offenders 
including juveniles in addition to educational 
personnel of CE; and the sample includes: total 
number of CE schools, classes, enrolled stu-
dents, dropouts, total enrolment, total educa-
tional personnel and full-time teachers between 
2009/2010 and 2015/2016. Hence, with the 
presented sample, we hope to give a general 
picture with a quantitative synthesis evidence 
about the development of CE in China with 
reference to the National Plan 2010-2020. 
While these quantitative-based indicators could 
hopefully predict the development of CE in 
China, the analysis has neither the intention to 
examine the quality of CE nor is intended to 
evaluate other related factors (e.g. learning en-
vironment, curriculum, CE output, etc.) as 
these go beyond the collected data in this study. 
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Fig. 1. Sampling framework 
Рис. 1. Каркас выборки 
 
Measures 
We used unobtrusive measures, mainly, 
secondary analysis of census bureau data to ex-
amine the proposed hypotheses on CE devel-
opment in China between 2009/2010–
2015/2016 with reference to the National Plan 
2010–2020.  
Design 
We used a non-experimental design; it 
can be depicted in notational form as:  
X O 
where: 
X= the unobtrusive measure (i.e., census 
data for 7 years) 
O= CE in China between 2009-2015 
MoE and 2010–2016NBSC 
With this design, it is presumably as-
sumed that there will be a statistically signifi-
cant difference over the 7 years, especially in 
2009/2010 and 2015/2016. The total number of 
CE schools, classes, entrants, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time 
teachers would be significantly different in 
2015/2016 as compared to2009/2010. This 
would allow inferring some implications in re-
gard to prevention, provision and treatment in 
regard to CE development in China.  
Procedure 
In March 2018, we used the official web-
site of the Ministry of Education to access data 
about CE in China (http://en.moe.gov.cn/). Alt-
hough the major purpose was to retrieve data 
from 2009 till 2018 but the provided data was 
not complete. In other words, only the data for 
2012-2015 was available for the number of CE 
schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time 
teachers along with data for CE for females for 
the same variables. The website also included 
data for the CE of the same variables for 31 
provinces from 2009–2015. We conducted a 
further research on the NBSC website 
(http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/) and generat-
ed more data. Several communications through 
the first website asking about data for the last 
three years did not result to any reply. For this 
reason, only the available data until the year 
2015 from the MoE and until 2016 from the 
NBSC was reachable yet included. 
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Fig. 2. Quantitative synthesis data extraction from NBSC database 
Рис. 2. Извлечение данных количественного синтеза из базы данных NBSC 
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Fig. 3. Quantitative synthesis data extraction from MoE database 
Рис. 3. Извлечение данных количественного синтеза из базы данных МО 
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Results. Table 1 presents the total num-
ber of CE schools, classes, enrolment and staff 
across 2009-2015 in China. It was proposed 
that the highest numbers in all variables will be 
for 2015 and lowest will be for 2009. While the 
data shows 76 as the lowest number of schools, 
the data indicates that this number is for 2010 
which is not the starting comparison point 
across seven years. On the other hand, it reports 
89 as the highest number of schools and the 
data also indicates the same number for the 
ending comparison point (i.e. 2015). Interest-
ingly, the lowest number of the classes which is 
reported as 331 in the table matches with the 
ending point of comparison, 2015 as compared 
to the largest number of classes 445-matching 
the first point of comparison, 2009. This also 
applies to enrolment where the numbers are 
reversed to the largest number of enrolment in 
2009 and the smallest number in 2015. All in 
all, this indicates inconsistent development of 
CE services as per indicated by ups and downs 
of numbers in the above examined variables. 
Table 1 
Means and standard deviations of correctional education in China2009-2015 
Таблица 1 
Средства и стандартные отклонения коррекционного образования в Китае 2009 – 2015 
 
Variable Years Minimum Maximum M SD 
Schools 7 76 89 80.57 4.928 
Classes 7 331 445 377.29 38.716 
Enrolment 7 7181 10735 9036.14 1323.927 
Enrolled 7 3295 5664 4111.86 790.584 
Dropout Students 7 3000 4378 3708.57 475.380 
Staff 7 2573 3017 2752.57 164.810 
Full-time 7 1737 2081 1880.86 147.041 
Female enrolment 7 954 1890 1312.86 324.595 
Female enrolled 7 395 787 532.71 162.292 
Female dropout 7 459 678 536.71 80.510 
Female staff 7 890 1114 987.14 79.575 
Female full-time 7 681 859 743.43 72.162 
 
Besides, the 2016 data from the NBSC 
database also showed inconsistent numbers 
when being compared to the period 2009-2015. 
In other words, the highest numbers in 2016 
and the lowest in 2009 were shown only on 
schools (Range: 72-89) and full-time teachers 
(Range: 1745-2081) – compared to others 
which revealed decreases for 2016 as in the 
highest number for educational personnel is for 
(2015=3,017) compared to (2016=2,889). Simi-
larly, the graduates, entrants and enrolment all 
decreased in 2016 (3,298; 3,295; 7,181) respec-
tively as compared to (4,141; 3,811; 7,920) in 
2015. Interestingly, the date also reported non-
government CE services in 2016 (schools=3), 
(educational personnel=85), (full-time teach-
ers=68), (graduates=42), (entrants=47) and (en-
rolment=48)—without any provided data for 
the previous years unless this is an emerging 
phenomenon in China. Thus, this could possi-
bly indicate efficient and effective prevention 
methods leading to decrease the need for provi-
sion of correctional education. This could be 
social justice factors, crime decrease or better 
employment chances.  
Figure 4 shows the type of relationship 
between schools and classes over 7 years. As is 
shown, the red line representing the classes 
keeps moving down while the blue line keeps 
moving up, albeit, this movement is relative. 
Given this, the type of pattern which can be 
recorded is opposite movement. The number of 
the classes decreases when the number of the 
schools increases and vice versa. 
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Fig. 4. Time series plots for correctional education schools and classes in China 
Рис. 4. Участки временного ряда для школ и классов коррекционного образования в Китае 
 
 
Fig. 5 shows the type of relationship for 
enrolment and then enrolled students and drop-
outs over 7 years. As is seen, while the move-
ment between enrolment and the other two var-
iables is opposite (increase in enrolment lead-
ing to decrease in enrolled students and drop-
outs), the movement between enrolled students 
and dropouts is parallel (i.e. they both go up 
and down within the same level). Therefore, the 
parallel movement between the enrolled stu-
dents and dropouts leads to a prediction about a 
shortcoming issue of CE services leading to 
have relative numbers of enrolled and dropouts. 
Fig. 6 presents the comparison for female 
enrolment in CE over 7 years. As is shown, the 
type of movement between enrolment and the 
enrolled and dropout student seems to be con-
verging where the blue line starts too far from 
the red and green line but they are about to 
reach one another at the ending point. On the 
other hand, when comparing the enrolled stu-
dents and the dropouts, there is no observed 
consistent pattern although it looks like an op-
posite movement in some of the patterns. 
Fig. 7 displays a comparison of CE staff 
(i.e. educational personnel and full-time) and 
female CE staff (i.e. educational personnel and 
full-time) at a 7-l eretni raey. It seems that the 
recoded type of movement is more parallel 
where the movements go within the same direc-
tion among all the patterns, albeit, this con-
sistency is relative.  
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Fig. 5. Time series plots for correctional education enrolment and dropouts 
Рис. 5. Графики временных рядов для зачисления и отсева в коррекционном образовании 
 
 
Fig. 6. Time series plots for correctional educationfemale enrolment and dropouts 
Рис. 6. Графики временных рядов для коррекционного образования  
женского зачисления и отсева 
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Fig. 7. Time series plots for correctional education personnel 
Рис. 7. Графики временных рядов для персонала исправительных учреждений 
 
Graphical analysis was run – generating 
main effects plots – comparing the differences 
among the means of correctional education 
schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time 
educational personnel – looking for indicators 
of differences across 2012-2015 (Figure 8A-G). 
As is shown, variable differences among the 
means of correctional education were recorded. 
First, there is difference among the total num-
ber of correctional education schools and clas-
ses across 2012-2015. However, it was noted 
that while the number of the schools increased, 
the number of the classes was decreasing. Sec-
ond, enrolment generally kept decreasing to 
reach its big fall in 2015. Therefore, when 
comparing the total number of enrolled stu-
dents to dropouts, there were fluctuations in 
both. Third, the number of educational person-
nel kept going up and felt down moderately in 
2015 as compared to the full-time staff which 
kept going up until 2015. Although there are 
recorded differences across the four years, but 
there are some contradictions (e.g. schools in-
crease vs. classes decrease, large number of 
dropout as well as the frequent fluctuations 
among the four years, and more surprisingly 
the increase in the number of educational per-
sonnel mainly the full-time). 
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Fig. 8. A-G Main effects plots for correctional education schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, 
dropouts, educational personnel and full-time teachers 2012–2015 
Рис. 8. A-G Графики основных эффектов для школ, классов, учащихся, обучающихся  
в исправительных учреждениях, учащихся, выбывших из числа учащихся,  
педагогического персонала и учителей с полной занятостью, 2012–2015 
 
 
Boxplots were generated to show the 
main differences of seven correctional educa-
tional variables across 2012-2015 in thirty-one 
Chinese provinces (Figure 9A–G). These seven 
variables are: correctional educational schools, 
classes, enrolment, enrolled students, dropouts, 
educational personnel and full-time educational 
personnel. As is shown, there are types of box-
plots in each boxplot: red, blue and empty box-
plots. In other words, the red boxplots represent 
the province with the highest number of correc-
tional education schools, classes, enrolment, 
enrolled students, dropouts, educational per-
sonnel and full-time educational personnel. In 
comparison, the blue boxplots display the aver-
age provinces which are neither zero (as in the 
case of empty boxplots) nor high as in the case 
of red boxplots. In summary, the initial indica-
tions of these boxplots show either consistent 
increase or decrease in the distribution of cor-
rectional education services. Put differently, if 
we look at Shanghai province boxplots, so they 
will be high in the seven variables. Besides, we 
will see in the discussion if the distribution is 
really even when compared to the population in 
each of the 31 provinces. 
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Boxplot of Correctional Education in Chinese Provinces, Full-time Education Personnel 2012-2015
 
 
Fig. 9. Boxplots of correctional education schools, classes, enrolment, enrolled students, dropouts, 
educational personnel and full-time teachers 2012–2015 
Рис. 9. Боксы участков школ коррекционного образования, классов, учащихся, учащихся,  
выбывших из числа учащихся, педагогического персонала и штатных преподавателей,  
2012–2015 годы 
 
 
Hsu method was run to determine if the 
differences among each variable for the thirty-
one provinces are due to provision and treat-
ment or other factors. The Hsu was method was 
run twice first with the function the smallest 
mean is the best and then with the function the 
largest mean is the best (Figure 10A-G). Theo-
retically, if the means are small it means the 
level of correctional education is small due to 
effective provision and treatment methods and 
if the means are high it means the opposite. As 
is shown, all means are considered significant 
when highest is considered the best. On the 
other hand, the number of significant means 
goes significantly down when the smallest 
mean is considered as the best. Considering the 
fact that this change could be attributed to pop-
ulation differences in each province, so the as-
sumption of provision seems to be weak with 
this secondary data.  
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Fig. 10. Hsu comparisons, smallest vs. largest for correctional education schools, classes, enrolment, 
enrolled students, dropouts, educational personnel and full-time teachers2012-2015 
Рис. 10. Сравнение Сюй, наименьшее и наибольшее, для школ, классов, учащихся, обучающих-
ся в исправительных учреждениях, учащихся, выбывших из числа учащихся, педагогического 
персонала и учителей с полной занятостью, 2012-2015 годы 
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Discussion. Apparently, the results of 
this study were partially contradicting our pro-
posed assumptions. Put differently, two of the 
three null hypotheses were accepted – leading 
to reject the first and the second alternative hy-
potheses assuming that there will be statistical-
ly significant differences in the examined CE 
indicators at a 7-l ere tni raey. On the other 
hand, the third null hypothesis was rejected – 
resulting to accept the alternative hypothesis 
based on geographical typology that there is a 
significant difference among the 31 Chinese 
provinces in terms of the examined seven CE 
indicators. The output is summarised in the ta-
ble below: 
Table 2 
Generated patterns of correctional education development in China 
Таблица 2 
Сформированные закономерности развития коррекционного образования в Китае 
 
Consistent increases 
Schools increased between 2012–2015 MoE database;  
Full-time teachers increasing between 2012–2015, MoE database; and  
Major provinces have more CE services (2012–2015), MoE database.  
Consistent decreases 
Classes decreased between 2012–2015, MoE database; and 
Enrolment decreased between 2012–2015, MoE database. 
Consistent increases and decreases  
Enrolled students and dropouts, fluctuations between 2012–2015; and 
Provided services in terms of numbers keep going up and down inconsistently between 2009-2015 
(schools, classes, enrolment and educational personnel).  
Possible generated output  
Schools increase vs. classes decrease, large number of dropout as well as the frequent fluctuations 
among the four years, and more surprisingly the increase in the number of educational personnel main-
ly the full-time, MoE database;  
Provision service major provinces are best (2012–2015);    
Treatment service still major provinces are best (2012–2015);  
Prevention service minor provinces are best (2012–2015);  
Reported non-government CE services in 2016 by the NBSC;  
Development does not seem to be measured through numbers as there was no stable rise in the number 
of CE investigated variables, NBSC data; and  
Reporting non-government CE services, predictably, indicates a new trend of totally modern com-
munism. 
 
Given the above findings, there are at 
least three possible explanations. First and if 
we accept the assumption that our used varia-
bles and the data supporting them from the two 
databases (MoE and NBSC) are indicators of 
CE development, then the numerical evidence 
should show normally significant yet consistent 
increase in the numbers across 2009–2016. 
This assumption was clearly refuted. Following 
this trend, it could be assumed that a smaller 
number of enrolled students, teachers, means a 
better prevention of CE needs and or provision. 
On the other hand, more enrolled students and 
teachers, means either absence or less effective 
prevention, provision and or treatment meth-
ods. This assumption vanishes when we shift 
our analysis to the macro level and link this 
output to population percentages on the prov-
inces. Simply say, the large numbers of CE 
students and teachers are impacted by the num-
ber of the population. Logically, more popula-
tion, means more services are required includ-
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ing CE ones. To this end our attempt to assess 
prevention, provision, treatment of the popula-
tion of CE seems to be weak with this generat-
ed evidence, albeit, it establishes a cornerstone 
for a further research.  
Second, CE population basically includes 
offenders with different types of minor and ma-
jor crimes including juvenile offenders. By this 
means, the population of this type of education 
is as nearly vivid as that of the normal educa-
tion system (i.e. basic education, higher educa-
tion, special education, and vocational educa-
tion). If we accept the logical statement: [more 
population means more CE population], this 
can lead us to infer that countries with the larg-
est populations have the largest CE popula-
tions. The first top populous countries exclud-
ing independent territories are: (China: 
1,415,045,928), (India: 1,354,051,854), (US: 
326,766,748), (Indonesia: 266,794,980) and 
(Brazil: 210,867,954) (Worldometers, 2018). 
This contradicts with the top five countries with 
CE populations for 2018: (US: 2,121,600), 
(China: 1,649,804), (Brazil: 682,901), (Russia: 
595,728) and (India: 419,623) (WPF, 2018). 
The logical statement is no more valid with this 
evidence. If population increase does not lead 
to the causes of CE provision as inferred above, 
then there must be other factors controlling the 
need of provision for CE. These could be at-
tributed to prevention, provision and treatment. 
Since, China, the largest populous country is 
not reported as the largest one with CE popula-
tion, it means their prevention, provision and 
treatment methods are more efficient and effec-
tive than those which showed less total popula-
tion but incredibly higher CE population (e.g. 
the US and the EU countries in total) (WPF, 
2018; Worldometers, 2018; Hawley, Murphy, 
& Souto-Otero, 2013).  
Third, although this study did not aim at 
approaching CE in relation to other impacting 
factors like political system, Human Develop-
ment Index, etc. but they can be analytically 
linked to the current generated output of CE in 
China. Among the five competing political sys-
tems internationally: monarchy, communism, 
democracy, republic and dictatorship (Political 
Science Degree, 2018), either – or could possi-
bly affect the number of CE population. Since 
democracy and republic seem to be very much 
promoted – claiming them to serve the human 
rights more, the number of countries with those 
political systems should have been with less 
CE populations. On the contrary, countries like 
China showed less CE population than that of 
the US, EU countries, etc. Additionally, social 
justice or sociological structure, following a 
sociology-based view, might be also other fac-
tors contributing to the success of CE system in 
China as compared to the North American 
countries and western countries, theoretically. 
Conclusion and Recommendation. The 
National Plan 2010-2020 (Ministry of Educa-
tion, People's Republic of China, 2010) seems 
to be in queue with the reached findings in this 
study. However, CE, we argue, should be in-
cluded as a major part of education reform or 
even sub-included with special education. A 
possible controlling framework for developing 
CE could be through prevention, provision, and 
treatment. Prevention includes provision of fac-
tors that can prevent the emergence or need for 
CE. These basically include: basic education, 
higher education and social justice. When pre-
vention fails, provision starts taking place and 
provision of CE services should include treat-
ment. This treatment is controlled by inclusion. 
Inclusion has two levels: external and internal. 
The former refers to external inclusion of every 
person in the society, work, education, etc. as 
fairly as possible and this could be a preventive 
method for the need of CE provision. The latter 
refers to inclusion of offenders in the prison 
community. In this last situation, it includes 
again integration and reintegration. While inte-
gration refers to the ability of the provided CE 
service to integrate them into the prison com-
munity or say – micro-society; the latter refers 
to again the ability of the CE system and the 
conducted treatment to reintegrate them into 
the normal community or say – macro-society. 
Further research, should examine CE using 
more credible methods such like a systematic 
review.  
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